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EACH MUST PAY

SHARE OF COSTS
Carlisle Jury Frees West

Fairview Citizen of As-

sault Charge

Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 3. ln court

here yesterday a Cumberland county

jury brought in a Scotch verdict in

the case of J. R. Wilson, a West
Fairview man who' was charged by

H. J. Morrow with assault and bat-
tery. The jury found Wilson not
guilty, but ordered that ho pay half

of the costs and Morrow the other
half. There was a fight between the
men in the back yard at their homes
in West Fairview. Morrow testified
ihat Wilson came up as he was talk-
ing to a Mrs. Curry about Mrs. Wil-

son, who had died, and about Wil-
son's new housekeeper, a colored
woman. Wilson became angry and

began to fight. Morrow had a shovel
and Wilson went and got an ax with

H'hich he out Morrow's coat and
then threw the ax at him and broke
his arm.

Wilson said Morrow started the
fight and that Morrow's daughter,
Mrs. Logan, first hit him over the
head with the shovel. Morrow also
hit him. Wilson had as a witness
Mrs. Dell, who said that she saw the
beginning of the fight and that Mor-
row struck Wilson and knocked him
lown. Wilson also had a number

of character witnesses.
Judge Sadler sentenced Earl

Green, a Philadelphia colored man,
< four years in the. penitentiary
ifter he had pleaded guilty to steal-
.ng an automobile from the Miller
garage at Meehanicsburg.

Thomas Relly, of Baltimore, who
pleaded guilty to robbing Thomas
Moore's bungalow, was sentenced to
ihree years in the penitentiary.

"Pad" Mickey was sentenced to
\u25a0Jie Huntingdon Reformatory and
William .Raustin to the penitentiary
.'or not more than three years, both
Paving pleaded guilty to robbing a
oortable house at Lemoyne, on oath
of Eli Garrett.

Charles D. Jackson, who snatched
:he purse of Mrs. Jennie Miller on
.he street here, was fined $lO and
given 90 days in jail.

CIVIC CLUB MEETS
Marysville, Pa., Dec. 3.?At the

nonthly meeting of the Marysville
Civic Club at the home of Mrs. E.
f. Sellers, reports of committees were
leard. Action was withheld because
>f the absence of the president. Mrs.
fennie Wox, who is ill. A special
neeting will be held during the
nonth. The next regular meeting
viil be held on Monday, January 5.

Motor Mail Service SCHOOL BOARDS
HOLD SESSIONS

For Waynesboro District
Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 3. Ar-

rangements have been completed for
the running through #Waynesboro
each afternoon of a motor truck mail

service.

West Shore Directors Meet
and Elect Officers For

Coming Year
The new service became operative

yesterday. The truck leaves Gettys-
burg at 10 o'clock in the morning
and passes through Two Taverns,
Kmmittsburg, St. Marys. Thurmont,
Lewistown and Harmony Grove,
reaching Frederick at 1.30 in the aft-
ernoon.

School boards of West Fairview,
New Cumberland and Wormleysburg
at meetings on Monday the newly
elected members took their' seats

and the board re-organized for the
coming year. The Camp Hillschool

board will meet on Friday evening
to re-organize and elect new mem-
bers.

Leaving Frederick .at 1.50, the
truck touches at Braddock Heights,
Middletown, Boonsboro, Benevola
and Funkstown, reaching Hagers-
town at 3.30. It leaves Hagerstown
at 3.4 5 after passing through and
stopping at Leitersburg arrives in
Waynesboro at 4i 35 o'clock. De-
parting from here the stations of
Quincy. Mont Alto. Sanatorium, Cale
donia Park, Cashtown, McKntghts-
town and Seven Stars are passed,
making Gettysburg at 7 o'clock in
the evening.

At New 'Cumberland after Hoy
Leehthaler and Samuel Straub suc-
ceed Parker V. Mlnter and Dr. J. F.
Good. The following officers were
elected: T. F. Carver, president;
Roy Leehthaler, vice president; M.
A. Hoff is secretary and G. B. Osier,
treosprcr. The following commit-
tees were appointed: Building and
grounds, G. B. Osier and Roy Lech-
thaler; supply, M. A. Hoff and T. A*.
Minter; transfer, M. A. Hoff and T.
F. Garver.

The West Fairview board elected
H. W. Koppenhaver president and
Oliver Fisher vice president L. S.
Hatfield, a school director for twenty
pears, and Abraham Hoover retired,
being succeeded by William Hoover
and Harper Lantz. Hatfield will re-
main treasurer of the board until
July.

American Spike Company
to Have Maryland Branch

' Hagerstown. Md., Dec. 3.?Ac-
I cording to Henry J. Stewart, mem-
ber of a large contracting firm of
Pittsburgh, a branch plant of the
American Spike Company, will be
located at Security, near this city.

Stewart said his firm has the con-
tract for the erection of the plant,

which will contain about forty
buildings and give employment to
eleven hundred men. The site, for
the plant, it is stated, has been pur-
chased and work on the erection of

the buildings will shortly begin.

Associate Judge Takes
to Mountain After Deer

Gettysburg, Pa.. Dec. 3.?Among
the approximately three thousand
deer hunters who are traversing the
South Mountains this week is Asso-
ciate Judge W. Howard Dicks, of
the Adams county's courts, who,
despite the fact that he is in his
eighty-first year, is among the most
enthusiastic sportsmen of the county
and rarely misses going to the camp

each year.

DISCARDS HIS CRUTCHES
Marysville, Pa., Dec. 3.?The in-

jury to the ankle of Joseph K. Light-
ner, of this place, a member of the
Penn State varsity football team, is
not as serious as was at first thought.
A small bone was cracked and ten-
dons slightly stretched. Lightner
was able to throw away his crutches
and walk unaided on Monday.

At Wormleysburg the board
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, the Rev. S. Ebner Vance; vice
president. Horace Rhinehart: secre-
tary John G. Garvin. Edward F.
Bilum, a member of the board for
ten years, and who retired as a
member, by request of the board
and remain treasurer until July.
Ralph G. Knier, secretary for sev-
eral pears and Mr. Bauni. retiring
members were succeeded by J. G.
Garvin. Ralph Brown and Morris
Rhinehart.

The Lemoyne School board met
last night. Whitney Mumma. a
member of the board since 1900
and L. F. Baker, a director for ten
years both* were re-elected, with W.
E. Bushey, newly elected. William

Fettrow retired after six years serv-
ice. The following officers were
elected: President, L. F. Baker:
vice president, Whitney Mumma:
secretarp, W. A. Bair; Areasurer, C.
L. Eby.

At 84, Joseph Nalley Is
Busy at Killing Hogs

Hugerstown. Md., Dec. 3.?Joseph
Nalley, ag?d 84, is the champion

hog killer of this section of the

Cumberland Valley. Despite his
years Nalley ground all of the meat

for sausage of five largo hogs weigh-

ing 3,300 pounds at a butchering
near Keedysvllle yesterday. Nalley
annually has helped to kill hogs for
seventy years, probably a thousasd
porkers in all. He has made nearly

a hundred thousand feet of sausage,

handled ten tons of bacon and
about thirty tons of other pork meat.

Camp Hill Lutherans
Hear Report of Society

Camp Hill,Pa.. Dec. 3.?The Wo-

man's Home and Foreign Missionary

Society held its monthly meeting on
Monday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,
with Miss Margary Lilly, of Me-
chanicsburg, as guest of honor. She

gave a most informing report of the

recent meeting of the Synodical So-
ciety in York.

HUNTER SHOT IN LEG.
Chainbcrsburg, Pa., Dec. 3.?The

first accident of the deer season in
the South Mountains occurred on
Monday morning when Ira H. Gel-
singer, of Fayetteville, was accident-
ally shot by another hunter. The
bullet entered his left leg above the
knee.

CHEW
With False Teeth?

SURE

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

Ksspa them firm. Prevents tore gum*.
White. Flavored. Antiseptic.

If your dental plate is loose or
drops, to get instant relief use
Dr. Wernet's Powder regularly.
You can eat, laugh, talk with ease.
Guaranteed by Wernet-Dental Mfg. Co.,
116 Beskman St., N. Y.' 25c, 50c, ft SI.OO.
At Drug and Department Stores. Refuse
imitations, This ia the orr'm'nn/ ryunfter

t N
MANHATTAN

SHIRTS
PAR ItV 'S Penn-Ilarrls

1 Hotel Bids.
UPEJI EVENINGS

V?- /

Tells a Secret
Manufacturer of Famous Medi-

cine Tells Ingredients, So Pub-
lic Can Appreciate Pure, Relia-
ble Medicine

Many people fear to take meVliclne
to check and abort colds, cure
coughs, catarrh, etc. This fear is
groundless all the products of
The Blackburn Products Co., Day-
ion, Ohio. Not one contains opi-
ates, narcotics or harmful drugs.
Menthp-Laxene, for coughs, colds,
catarrh and all distress following a
cold is a compound of Wild Cherry,
Tolu, Cascara, Grindelia, Menthoe
Ammonium Chloride, and alcohol
sufficient to preserve and keep in
solution.

Every ingredient is in concentrated
form and the medicine is so strong
that only ten-drop doses are to be
taken in the "raw" state. But the
ideal way is to make intp syrup by-
emptying a 2% on. bottle of Men-
tho-Laxene into a pint bottle and
then fill the bottle with granulated
sugar syrup, made by dissolving a
pint of sugar in a half pint of boil-
ing water. It is said by thousands
that tills makes a most effective
home treatment for ail cold trou-
bles. The manufacturer guarantees
It to please or money back. Sold by
all good druggists.?Adv.

Cliambcrsbiirg Walter Fahne-
stock has been chosen health officer
for this borough.

New Gcrmiuitown?Deer hunters
have been in the mountains here in
large numbers.

Dun cannon Charles J. Wagner
on Monday assumed control of the
Duncannon News Agency.

New It loom field?Hunters' licenses
to the total of 2,506 have been is-
sued in Perry county.

Lykcns?While hunting coal Wil-
liam Matter, of this place, fell from
the wagon and sustained a fractured
arm.

New Oxford?At the age of 60
years, A. E. Buckminster, a former
newspaperman, died here after an
illness of several months.

Alpine?Knocked down by a team
of mules, Mrs. Mahlon Zeigler, wife
of a young farmer, had both legs
broken below the knees.

Chambers burg?F. Augustus Fore-
man lias been reappointed sealer of
weights and measures for Franklin
county.

Haliani?The Lutheran congrega-
tion has increased the salary of its
pastor, the Rev. C. F. Floto, from
SI,OOO to $1,200 per year.

New Hloomtield?But oneyca.se has
been listed for trial at the December

of Perry county argument
court which will open next Tuesday.

Mount Wolf Henry Wolf was
elected president of the Mount Wolf
school board at the organization
meeting held on Monday night.

New BlooinfleUl?-The will t>f Ja-
cob Markel, deceased, of Newport,
has been admitted to probate and
letters granted Catherine Markel.

liykens?Miss Cardella Griener, of
this place, and Harry C. Buchanan,
of Philadelphia, were united in mar-
riage. The bride is the daughter of
William Griener.

Fayettevillc Charles Miner, of
Steelton on the opening day of the

Strangeit Seeks Life
of Gettysburg Citizen

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec. 3.?An at-
tempt was made to take the life of

Herman Bream, resident of this

place, but was unsuccessful. As

Bream was seen to drive into Eber-

hart's garage a strange man stand-
ing in the dark close by remarked
to a boy walking along the street

that he intended to "get that guy"
and pulled a revolver out of his
pocket and started to load it. Offi-
cers were notified a short time after-
ward but the man could not bo
found. About, ten o'clock at night
the telephone in the Bream home
rang and a man asked if Mr. Bream
was home and when told no asked
where he could be found. It is
thought it was the same man.

Town Cuts Down Its
Lighting to Save Coal

Cliainborslmrg, Pa., Deo. 3.?With
only a twenty days supply of coal
on band, the town council of C'hnm-
bersburg has authorized the light

committee to cut off the lower Clus-
ter of lights on the white way stand-
ards in order to conserve fuel.

By doing this Manager of Utilities
Mowrey says there would be a saving
of 500 pounds of coal per night. The
arc lights will be turned off only as
a last resort. If this is done more
than 3,000 popnds of coal can be
saved each night.

GIVE SHOW FOR FIKIjMEN
Lewistown, Pa.. Dec. 3.?A pic-

ture and show, "Under Four Flags,"
was given here last night for the
benefit of the Fame Fire Company at
the Temple Theater. The flre de-
partment paraded the principal
streets In the evening with its auto
fire-fighting equipment.
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STATE TOWNS TO
BE ON LEE ROAD

Gettysburg and Waynesboro

Along Line of Proposed
Southern Highway

Hagerstown. Md., Dec. 3.?T,his
oitv will be traversed by the Dee

I Highway, which is claimed to be the
largest road system in the country, |
according to information given out

i at the Chamber of Commerce here. I
The work of listing the. towns in,this j
section of the Cumberland Valley .
through which the highway will pass
is in the hands of the Chamber of .
Commerce beginning at Gettysburg, ,
where the new highway will eon-
nect with the famous Lincoln High- ?
way, passing through Waynesboro,

Hagerstown, Willlamsport,_ Martins- :
burg and "Winchester, \ a., from i
which place the road will run
through southwestern Virginia into j
Tennessee and southward to New i
Orleans. When completed the Dee j
Highway will be to the south what :
the Dlncoln Highway Is to the west I
and north. 1 ? , ,

Slmms Jamieson, secretary of tup

Chamber of Commerce, and George

A. Reed, have gone to Roanoke, v a.. I
to attend a meeting of the Dee >
Highway Association to be held in

that city to-day.

Lykens Neighbors Get
177-Pound Buck Deer

Dykcns. Pa.. Doc. 3.? Arthur Fer-
ree and Harry Shreffler, who live

next door to each other in - Pine

street, brought home a ,-pronged ;
buck from Dry Run on Monday af-

ternoon. It weighed 177 P° ds I
was a beauty. Ferree b? ußht do"" 1
the animal with a shot through the

heart. When the neighbors first saw

the deer Shreffler blazed away. Then

Ferree shot, but missed. His second
bullet struck the animal through the :
heart. The buck will be mounted.

Furnace Banks s Fire
. When Coal Supply Ends

Ix'banon. Pa., Dec. 3.,?The Beth- |
lehem steel company, failing to se-

cure additional coal shipments, has |
been oblige'd to bank Furnace A at

the North Debanon plant. If the
necessary amount of coal is not re-

ceived shortly the furnace will

whollv suspend operations. This

will effect a large number of em- |
ployes. Every effort is being made |
with the Federal authorities for ad- j
ditional shipments to prevent similar
suspensions at the various other in-

dustries in this vicinity. j

season shot an 8-pronged buck on
Snaggy Ridge, between Caledonia
and Mont Alto Sanitorium.

New Blomoficld?An outbreak of
diphtheria is reported in Center
township. It was necessary to close
the Center school last week because
of the outbreak. -

Waynesboro?Policeman Parker,
of the local force, brought down a
210-pound buck near Caledonia and
will his fellow officers at
a venison dinner in a few days.

Ijebunon?Miles Spangler, of this
place, briught down a buck of un-
usual size _and weight near Good-
year, Cumberland county, while
hunting with his brother, Frank, on
Monday.

York?Restlents of Zion's View
and vicinity subscribed $3,900 for
the building of aiv electric line,
which probably will be completed
in six weeks and furnish light and
power for farmers.

Carlisle?Charles Yohe, of Spring
Grove, was shot in the leg by a hun-
ter near Goodyear and taken to the
office of a doctor at Mount HoMy
Springs, where the bullet was ex-
tracted.

?Faycttcvillc?Reft lying near the
intake dam near Caledonia, a dead
doe, shot by hunters, was found by
Gamekeeper Turin, of the Caledonia
preserve and turned over to the
Chambersburg hospital.

Mount Holly Springs?Two deer
are hanging in the yard of the
United States Hotel here in the
custody of the game warden. They
were shot out of seapun on Satur-
day and the hunters fear to claim
thcin.

New Cumberland ?Lawrence Fet-
row, of this place, has been awarded
the contract, for the erection of a
paper mill at Cly on the site of the
plant destroyed by fire. It will be
42x130 feet and of metal, concrete
and brick construction.

WOMAN CHEATS
'

LAW BY BULLET
While Officers Wait, Mrs

Daisy Baker Shoots Self

Through Heart

llagcrstowu. Md., pee. 3.?Refus- j
I ing to leave the home of Wade H. j
i Wolfe, near Wolfsville, where she

had been living for several years, j
! Mrs. Daisy Baker, aged 3t> years, |

1 after being placed under arrest by I
! an officer, went upstulrs and shot j
| herself through the heart with a. II 32-caliher pistol. She lived about'
| twenty minutes. ' "l
i The olflocr was waiting downstairs ,
to fake the woman away, following j1 efforts of Wolfe to have her ousted ]
from his home. Wolfe tried to get i

I rid of the woman, who was of a ,
nervous temperament, but she re- |
fused to leave and when she started

j breaking dishes and furniture Wolfe,
i telephoned officers for help. Wolfe
I told the 'officer that Mrs. Baker had
| threatened to shoot him, and herself.

Mystery Continues Over
Missing Young Man

Columbia, Pa., Dee. 3.?The dis-
tappearance of George Carl Webster,
, 19-year-old son of George F. Web-
ster," assistant foreman in the Penn-

; sylvania transfer station at this
place, a mystery. Webster lias been
missing from home since last Wed-
nesday night, and the supposition is
that he had drowned himself. Yes-

! terday a trackwalker on the Bow
| Grade Dine, near Safe Harbor, tele-

j phoned to Columbia saying he had |
I met a young man answering his de-
iseription, and that he was carrying
! a grip. The belief still obtains

\u25a0 among some of his friends that the
| young man simply wandered away
from home and that he is still alive.

:I-lis father and some others think he
jdrowned himself In the river.

Personal and Social News
of Towns on West Shore

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson, of I
Third street. New Cumberland, vis- I
ited at Newport on Sunday,

i Mr. and Mrs. Clinton ReifT and
1 daughter, Mary, of Bewisfeerry, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs*Paul Reiff
1 at New Cumberland.

Mrs. Ned Davidson and daughter,

I Sara, of New Cumberland, are vis-

| iting relatives in Newville.
1 Mrs..Wilson Boyer, of Hlghspire,

I was the guest of Silas Glimes, of
I West Fairview. Mr. Glimes is Mrs.
Boyer's uncle.

Jacob Stauffer, formerly an un-
dertaker at Camp Hill, visited
friends at West Fairview.

Mrs. Charles O. Disney, of West
Fairview, is visiting in Philadelphia ,
this week.

Fulton County Man on
Trial For Manslaughter |

Ohambersbnrg, Pa., Dec. 3. j
Michael Zulanko, of Karney, Fulton ,
county, who is charged with involun- i
tary manslaughter as the result of |
a collision of an automobile and a j
motorcycle at the Back creek bridge
along the Dincoln .highway, west of

Cliambersburg, in which Floyd De-
vons, of Knobsville, Fulton county,

| lost his life, is on trial here. Both at-
| torneys exhausted their challenge
when the jury contained only 10,

j persons, but each reconsidered a for-

| mer challenge and the jury was

i filled. The case went to trial yes-

i terday and occupied all of the day

I when court opened.

Finds Man He Knocked
Down Gone With Purse

Columbia, Pa., Dec. 3.?Raymond
Smith, a Pennsylvania Railroad j

I brakeman, who resides in Columbia, |
i was held up in the Enola yards by I
inn unknown highwayman and robbed
l of his pocketbook.

The brakeman struck the robber
with his lunch bucket and knocked
him down. Thinking he had fatally

i injured him he ran to inform his
; fellow-workmen .and upon going to

| the spot where the thief had fallen.
| the latter was gone and so was the

I railroader's pocketbook.

WAR VETERAN PIUS. . .

| Marietta, Pa., Dec. 3. ?Robert M.
Howe, 72 years old, a veteran of the
Civil War and a retired merchant of i
Narvon. died from Infirmities of age. I
He was a member of the Mount Zion i

! Church. His wife and three children !
| survive.

Sure Sign of a
well-pleased appetite?-
the satisfied look on the
face of a child eating

Grape Nuts
This food of natural
sweetness is highly
nourishing and fullof
the strength-giving
qualities of

whole wheat and
malted barley

One package serves many meals

Made by POSTUM CEREAL CO. Battle Creek. Michigan.

Mrs. John Ott Is Dead
At Home of Son, Aged 86

I SlitpiK'nslmrg. Pa'., Dec. 3. ?Mrs.

j John Ott died ut the home .of her
son, E. O. Ott, near this place on
Monday afternoon, aged Sit years.
She was a member of the Lutheran
church at Scotland.

Mrs. Ott is survived by the fol-
lowing children: E. C. Ott, of near
Shipperisburg: 11. W. Ott. of Scot-
land; Mis. W. H. Catron, of Sacra-
mento, Calif., and Mrs. George
Baughman, of Scotland, and one
sister-in-law: Miss Maggie Ott, of
Meehanicsburg.

Funeral services will be held ut
the hoine of her daughter. Mrs.
George Baughman, at Scotland to-
morrow morning at 10.30 o'clock,
services conducted by the Rev. C. S.
Somenton; interment at the Green-
village cemetery.

West Shore Councils
Finish Work of Year

New Cumberland and West Fair-
view councils in monthly sessionMorfday night settled up work of

?the year preparatory to receiving
the newly elected meml/ers at next
month's session. At the session ofLemoyne council last night James
A. Pryor, newly elected Cumber-
land county, commissioner, a mem-ber of council for a term resignedto assume his new duties the firstof the year. The council settled upaffairs of the year. Wormleysburg

W 1 meet 'P special sessionnext 1uecday evening and Camp Hillcouncil will meet in monthly ses-sion on 1 hursday evening.

Man Who Makes Good
in West Host at Party

Lykens, P a ? Dec. 3.?Earl G.bowman, son of Mr. and Mrs. HenryBowman of this place, was the hostat a gathering at his parents' homeMonday evening. Mr. Bowman ar-
tweri here Monday, Nov. 24. afteran absence of six years. At present
be is general manager of the Liberty
Tire and Repair Company, Detroit,
Mich. He returned to that place

1 yesterday, being allowed but ten
, days vacation.

Bowman is one of Ikens' es-
\u25a0 teemed yqunff men who has "made

I good." He has the best wishes of
his many friends at this place.

MAN SLAIN AND
PLACED IN CAR

Asylum Authorities Say In-
mate Reported Burned

Is at Milton, Pa.
Lebanon, Pa., Deo. 3.?lnforma-

tion from tlie Danville InsaneAsylum, sent to R. Campbell. Ser-
geant of the State Police in this city,
absolutely denies the identity of the
man burned to death in a box carin Lebanon last week as Robert W.Kishbaugh. The message stated
that Kislibaugh, whom local police
thought was the man cremated, Is
now at the home of liis sister inMilton, Pa. Evidence secured re-cently by the State Police leads Ser-
geant Campbell to suspect foul play
and the matter will be Investigated
with renewed \J K or. The police be-lieve the man was dead when howas placed in the car.

Each of Two Brothers
Brings Home Big Deer

Sliippenshurg, P a? Dec. 3.?"Jack"and Alerle Baker, brothers and sonsof former Justice of the PeaceCharles B. Baker, of thisxdace wentdeer hunting on Monday in the
South Mountain. Shortly beforenoon the former had brought
down a buck that weighed 170pounds. Two hours later the otherbrother shot one that weighed 161pounds. The two deer were killed
within a half mile of each other.

Sure
Relief
Cr:

LL-ANS
IJL_JHot water

Sure Relief

re 11-ans
Mfor indigestion

Store Closes Every Saturday at 6 P. M.

28-30-32 North Third Street

[ io% -

Reduction
H S -

On All Furs
I '1

I ?
This includes all fur coats, fur scarfs !

t

and neck pieces.
II ' '<£

S
This is a big opportunity. Stop and con-

,???
>

sider what it means to you. All our furs are
the very finest quality and furs are rapidly

f increasing in value. This opportunity to
save 10% on our high-grade furs will cer-
tainly interest everybody. We advise early
selection. I ' t

. Furs bought for gifts willbe held upon a
deposit until Christmas.

ir i

Select Practical Gifts Here
When a gift comes from Schleisner's you

know it will be appreciated. 1 S

Camisoles of Satin Petticoats of , j§
and Crepe de Chine Flowered Art Taf-
at $2.25. feta > special at $4.75. |

Georgette Blouses f
i Envelope Chemise in flesh, white,

of Crepe de Chine maize and gray, spe-

and Georgette at c ia l at $5.95.

' $4 - 50 - Crepe de Chine
j Blouses in white and

Women's Black flesh, three attrac-
Silk Hosiery with tive models at $6.95.
black embroidered ?

,
. nana bmbr oi-

fronts at $2.95 a dered Philip pi n e
pair, 3 pairs for Night Gowns, $2.95
$5.50. to $5.00.

% ?
'

If . I i

Warner's Safe Remedies

BA
Constant Boon to Invalids Since 1877

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy.
Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy.

Warner's Safe Rheumatic Remedy.
Warner's Safe Asthma Remedy.

Warner's Safe Nervine.
Warner's Safe Pills, (Constipation and Biliousness)

The Reliable Family Medicines
Sold by leading druggists everywhere. Sample 9ent on receipt of 10c.
WARNER'S SAFE REMEDIES CO., Dept. 2GO. ROCHESTER. X. Y.

WORDS OF PRAISE FOR PE-RU-NA
ON HER LIPS DAILY

?

r^jie experience of Mrs. Albert
Huet, 26 4 Hackmatack St., South

>\ f"A ITU Manchester, Conn., is not unus-

i*t-wTig-ii I [mill ual* but furnishes most convinc-
I 111 111 ins evidence of the value of

PE-RU-NA in diseases of a ca-

HPRhM PTDDAin tarrhal nature. She describes her

71 I nlllkill case as follows:
m u | I lullU "I bad CATARRH of the STOM-

m&r . , ACH, BOWELS, AND LIVER. Al-
t'' '*!&&\u25a0 ffIEV 111 flI n though 1 had many doctors, includ-
f -'THp "BP*! In] 111 II ing a specialist, 1 was obliged to

?J 111 111 II take my bed entirely. Today, lam
' drift iff

wLU almost ashamed to meet my friends,
- 1 have gained 30 in weight. That

nn mm r was one year ago but words of
wll> Krl UK I" praise for PE-RU-NA are on my lips

111 IIMil|_|_ daily and friends who have taken
I thy advice have also been helped.

: I \u25a0\u25a0eniAiiii- f wish you could understand my
tfr.. H nflrninillL feeling toward your LIFE SAVER,

111 r 1111 I nSr PE-RU-NA. If I need a little cleans-
IVILUIUIIILing. it is PE-RU-NA If my friends

complain, I prescribe PE-RU-NA.
It is like a good old doctor, a safe
medicine.

I have taken PE-RU-NA und MAN-A-LINand today thank God for .V
good stomach and appetite. I am getting stronger all the time."

If the merits of PE-RU-NA were fully apprfciated -in every
household, thousands of lives could be saved and countless thousands
of cases of chronic lingering diseases be prevented.

PE-RU-NA is backed by the verdict of two geenrations, fifty
yenrs of success. With your health at stake, you cannot afford to
experiment. Profit by the experience of others and keep PE-RU-NA
011 hand for coughs, colds, catarrh of the nose, throat, stomach,
bowels or other organs.

The fir/est possible medicine for restoring the strength after a
long sickness, the grip or Spanish Influenza.

PE-RU-NA is a tonic laxative for catarrh of every description.

Sold Everywhere in Tablet or Liquid Form

"The House of Diamonds."

Sterling Silver
Flatware

be it in the form of spoons, knives, forks, or
fancy pieces, is on many Christmas lists this

I year. ,

There is no other store in this city where you will have
so many patterns and such modern ones, of Sterling

?Silver Flatware from which to make your choice of a
gift. >

Our patterns are led by the beautiful "lIEPPEL-
WHITE" design for which we are sole agents. Your
inspection of them is invited soon, so that orders placed
may he engraved in ample time for Christmas.

C. Ross Boas
Since 1850 IlarrlsburgVs Foremost Jewelry Store

#

28 North Second Street.
HARRISIIUHG I'UNNA.

CRIMINAL COURT
QUICKLY ENDED

Northumberland Co u 111 y' s

Shortest Term Brought
lo Close Today

Siui bury, Pa., Dec. 3.?.What was
probably the shortest, term of a
Northumberland county criminal
court in a dozen years was brought
to a. close to-day when the last case
was tried before Judge Moser. Many
bills of indictment were ignored and
a number of cases continued.

Frank Howdy, of Shamokin, was
acquitted of stealing a team of horses
from George R. Reigel. Howdy was
arrested in Pittsburgh and" held on
the strength of a newspaper clipping
telling of the robbery that, was
found in his pocket. There was not
evidence, however, to establish liis
connection with the crime.

In one of the Sunbury silk mill
cases in which Jbsephine Bottom-
stone is accused of attacking Flor-
ence Rice, Grace Herrold and Heleu
Bower while they were on their way
to work after the mills had been re-
opened in a successful effort to break
the strike, the court granted a con-
tinuance until the February term.
Attorneys for the silk mill back of
the case were in New York, it was
stated.

Nicholas Sturgeonis, charged with
assaulting his wife at their Shamokin
home, was allowed to go without his
case being presented to the grand
jury. He is repentant and he will
be given another chance.

Dr. J. S. Hammer, an alienist from
the Danville State Hospital for the
Insane, to-day examined Julius Pa-
dutti. Mount Carmel, who shot and
killed his aunt, Mrs. John Marionell,
last summer. The expert found that
Padutti is a paroniac.

West Fairview Hunter
Brings Down Big Buck

West Fairview, Pa., Dec. 3.?Re-
ports reaching the borough from
the West Fairview deer camp near
Centerville in the South Mountains
yesterday were to the effect that
Earl Davis, a local hunter, shot a
large buck. Six bucks were shot
at, but only one dropped. Ten men
are on the trip.

INJURED MEN IMPROVE
l.owistown. Pa.. Dec. 3.?William

Ettinger, of Burnliam, who was one
of a party run down by an auto
near Milroy, a couple nights ago and
rendered unconscious, has regained
consciousness at the Lewistown hos-
pital. Samuel Kinsloe, suffering with
a bullet wound in the left lung, is
improving and there are hopes for
his recovery.

LITTLE LINES FROM NEARBY
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